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Curious .llccotmt 0 I' Sig11s, which in.;; si:rns of joy or sadness; send forth cries, or are 
'.I silt>nt; mo1·e. or re11111in at rest; as is observed 

dicate Ch1111ges of the Weatlter, exhibited j., all kiiul~ of 11iiim11l~. without excepting man, 
by .llnimals, .$-C; wlo1•11 t ' c wt•1ttlwr is 11hoi1t to chw 1n. 

Tu•: fiui1l~ am! soli1ls of or:r1mized heinp:~. In the last pl11ce, i11ti•rnal 11nd unim:il t>lecfrici~ 
and their animal machine~, ur1> constructed in ty which in 1111 Jll'<'bnbility is the ii gent oflifo, and 
~uch a munnl'r, that a •'<'rl11i11 <il'l!re,. of mofr>n tloe l!rm1d soun·e of orl!anic motion, must be as 
puts tlll'm i1111 µnod coni!ition, while an llU!!mcn- mud1 subjt>ct to mo<l1fic11tions as the external 
talion or 1lim inntion of it dl'111nrres 11ncl 1lt>stron electricity . from which it acq11ires new force and 
that state. The ffuids ofp:1im11l;, which b~· th~ir activifr. by 1he ,·apours 11nd humidity c,f the 
h• ure are l'R~ily 1!10\'erl, as ••t·ll as the fibres, n1m1.sy;hert>, "IVhich. 11brnrbi11g the t>lectric fluid 
which art' hi~hly su~ceptible of irritn· ion, are in 11bund:rnce, or ~ening it as a conductor, 
readih- 111fect1>d by chauges af the rnrrounding dr11ws it off from the 11nimnl machine. Hence 
atmo~phert>, and suffer from their impressions, lirise the l1111rruor and rlebilitY which is experi· 
whether the 11ir varies in its weight or qu,1litie~. enced durin~ wet weather. 11nd when the south 
or is chanrred in regnril to its elnsticitr. 'Ve \Vind~ prev:li!; and, for the same reason, the 
find &mong those who 11re sound, and in pt'rfect moisture which l111s penetrated the organs, or at 
health, viv11city, p.ood sl?irits, and great agility, least those that are \vt>ak, or ht.ve suffered any 
when the air is pure ano elastic; on the other hurt or i11jnry, or been exposed to FOme new ag
hand. when the air becoines dump, and is de-1 itntion, produces uneasiness. and occ11sio111 pain. 
prh·ed of its elasticity, i~ ~hrows the b_orly. into It i~ difficult to. expl1tin clearly, 11111~ with pre. 
astute oflam!llor and deb1hty. V aletudrnitrums, : cision. how all this tnke pince; that i~, how the 
whose constitutions are delicatt', or who arc electricity is ·excited, witlidut 1'eferri11g it to the 
advanced in life, are much sooner sensible of Planet.~, 11nd ulso by what mechanism exhala· 
the impre~sions PCcnsioned by changes of the tiono and n1pours affect nnimnls, nnd pro
weather th11n those who nre strong nm.I robust ; ' duce cha1;ges in thi!ir bodie~, since we are not 
in ge.1._erel, t!•e s~mes of .men_, ~vho in their a<'qnainteri with the curious organi_zation oftha 
way ot hfo dev111te from the snnpl1c1ty of n11ture, most dt>licntc parts of thesP mat'l11nes ; but we 
are coarse, dull, and void of energy. 'J hose cim cbserve and percei\'e the g• ·neral conse
w~o are distr11~ced t! a th~·1sand otl~er qn!!nce of tlH!Sll plwnomena, a;i '~~II 11s of th?se 
ohJeCt~. scarcel~· feel the impressions of the nn·; by whit.h llwy urt1 produced. 1 he followmg 
and, if they spti11k of them to fill up 11 v.icuum art' the n.osf common and familiar signs exhibit-

' in their miserable 11nd frivolous conversation, er! h,· animals; which inilicntl• the changes of 
they do it without thinking of their causes or el~ the ;vent her, and whiH1 11re not tnlc1•n so muc.h 
f~cts, anli without e1·er paying attention to from the 11rrricultm nl poet, who first collected 
them. But animals. which rerain their natural : tlwm, a~ f~om common obs .. rvation :·-
instinct, which ha\'e their organs better con•ti · I 1. \'Vh<>n the bnts remain longer than usual 
tuterl, 1tml their senses in a more perfect ~tnte, abrund from ti.cir holes, fly 11bout in great num
and which besides 1tre not changed by vicious hers. 1111<! to a grc1.ter distance than common, 
and depra~ed habits, perceh·e soo11er, and are it announnces thnt the following day will be 
more susceptible of the imprt'ssions produced in warm and >erene; but if they enter the houses, 
them by v11r:ation• in the atmo~pherc, and soon· and ~enil forth loud and repeated cries, it iudi-
er ex bi bit ~ion~ of them. ca1i.s h1id weather 

Until the 1li8C.>\'~ry oflinimal electricity, little 2 if the o\v} is ht-11rd to fCream during bad 
attention was paid t-0 tht>se sip:m, which were : wenther, it anr1ouncl'~ tlu1t it will become fine. 
con~Np1en1IJ n~cribcd to a certnin naturul prn- ! s. The croak in" of crows in the morning ia-
8CiPnct•. Bt1t, as tht• ele•:tric ml\tt1•r i~sui11g from dicntes fine weuther. . . 
the earth diffuses itsdf through rhe atmMphere, : 4. It is 11n inilication of rRin and stormy 

: it must pentJtrate and 11git11t .. thP trail m11chiues ' we~ther, when <.lucks 1md geese fly b11ckw11rd11 

I in que.stinn; and, Its. it ~arrie~ with it vapours •. nnrl forwnrils ; when. they plung~ frequ~ntly ill· 
and exhalalat.ons ot 1 ar1ou~ kmds, the,;e must to the Wlllt'r or beoin to s• nd torth cnea; atd 
Jlr~luc&, "7! miwlunes '"delicate,_ difler~nt 8en.. : fly about. ' ~ . •. . . • . . •. • _ -. ' 
~~~!Wt, ...it\dHJ1iV6·~he111 ~e an.•· cl~Mflt 1 ;'). If the hp.es <~o n~t. ri:_move to a ~re~t d1s
\~an1!er; and. a:caordmg as the received 1m~r~s I anc'I from 1h•·1r hn·cs, 11 announces rain ;,1fthe1 
lfiOD •• '11'4'"blt or t.roliblesoare, they SJtbibit return to tlloir hive before the usual time, lf 



may be concluded the rain will soon fall. 
6. lf pigeons return slowly to the piaeon

louse', it indicates that the succeeding d11.y~ will 
be rainy. 
. 7. It i~ a sign ef rain or wind, when the spar
tows chirp a great deal, and make a noise to 
6ach other to as~emble. 

8. Whea finfl~ and chickens roll in the sand 
more than usual, it announces rain: the· case is 
the same wfi"en· fhe cocks crow in the evening. 
or at. uncommon hours. 
. 9. Pea~oeks, w~ic~ ery during th~ night, have 
#presentiment ot ram.· 

10. It i1 believed to be a sign of bad weath~, 
when the swallows dy iD: sueh a manner as to 
'brush the surface of the wate\', aud to toucli. ii 
itequently with their wings and breast. 

11. The weather is about to· become cloudy, 
and to change for the worse·, 1'hen the flies 
1tin1 and become more trouble1ome than usual. 

12. When the gnats collectthemselves before 
t'tle setting of the sun, and form a vortex in the 
1Jaape of a column, it announces fine weather. 

~s. Wbea. the sea-fowl or other aquatic birds 
J'9tire to th• IP.a-shore or marshes, it indicates 
achanire ofweatler,·&nd a:sudden storm. 

14. If the eramis fly exceed-inirly high, in si
lence, ~nd arrangett in order, it is a sign of 11p· 
;roach1ng"fine·we1rtit.r ,• bU'l ifthey fl'v in 11isor· 
der, or immediately return with cries.it ann'OuW
te1 wind. 

16. When the dolphins sport and make fi'e· 
t!Uent leaps, tlie sea being tranquil and calm 
it denows that the wind will blow from that 
quarter frem whii·h they proceed. 

16. If the frogs croak more than usual · if 
~he toads i11ue from. their hole& in the evening 
Jn J!:reat numbers; if the earth-worms come 
forth from· the earth, and scorpions appear on 
tile walllJ ;- if the ants rem'Clve their egas from 
tlte 1maH hill&> if tbe'm'oles throw up the earth 
more than usual; if the asses frequently shake 
and agitate their ears ; if the hogs- sh~ke· and 
1poil the stalks ef corn; if thr bats send- fotth 
cries, and ily into the houses : if the· dogs roli 
o>t ~he Jl'Ound, !'nd •cratch up the earth with 
their fore-feet ; 1f the cows look towards the 
htavens, and turn up their nostril• as if catch
ing Rome smell ; if the oxen lick their fore'·feet; 
anil if oxen and do,gs lie on rheir ri~ht side ·· ail 
these are sign!l'wh1ch i&nnounce ram. ' 

17. The case is t.be same when animals crowd 
together. 

18. When goats and sheep are more obstin
ate and more desiroull to' crop their pasture~, 
and •eem to quit then\' widl reluctance· and 
when the birds return 1lowly to their llHt~, rain 
may aoon be expected. -----

C)Tftlt llG•I WRIOR ll(DICATE CDA1'G.Ea C)I' 
TBK WEATHER. 

. l.- l:f'dae ftame of'a lamp crankle1 or D.are1 
........... ,,,.... I 

2. The same is the ease when th" soot "8:· 
taches ihelf from the ~himney and falls do#n. 

8. lt is a sign of rain also wheal the ~oot col· 
lected ronnd pots or kettles, takes fire in the 
form of smnll points, like grains of millet ; be
cause this phenomenon denotes that the air i1 
cold and moist. 

4. If the coals seem hotter than usual, or i{ 
the flame is more agitated, ahough the weather 
be calm at the time it indicates wind. · 

5. When the flame burns steadily, and pro
ceed straight upwards, it is a sign of fine wea· 
ther. 

6. If the sound of bells is heard at a great. 
distance, it is a sign of wind, or a change of 
weather. 

7. The hollow sound of forests; the murmur· 
i~ noise of the waves oft.he sea ; their foaming, 
and green and black colour, announce a ~torm• 

ff. -pteasant or unpleasant smells, seeming aa 
if the'.>'\fere condensed, are a sign efchange of 
weather; either because exhalations arise and' 
are dispet'!!ed in more abundance, which is a 
sign of an increase of electriciry; or because· 
the air"d'oes not dispel or raiae these exhalations,· 
which ind'icates tl1at the constitution of the at
mosphere· is motionless, light, aud void of elas. 
ticlty. 

9'. When the spiders' webs or leaves of treeo& 
ai"e agitated' "l\lithimt any sensible wind, it is a 
sig'n of wind, :rnd pe'rhaps of rain ; because iL 
dllnotes that stroni and penetrating exhalation• 
arise·from the enrth. 

10. These signs are less equivocal when the 
dry le1n·es antl chaff" are agitated in a vortex, 
and raised into th'e air. 

n. A frequent ehiu\ge of wind, accompanied. 
with an' ngita'tion of tli'e ct011ds, denotes 1& sud
den ~torm: 

12. A want, or too great a: quantity of dew, 
being a ni'ark of i;trohg evaptlration, announces 
rain: the case i!f the same with thick white hoar
frost, which' is only dew cOn'gealed. 

13. If salt, marble; and gla.s11, become moist 
some days before rain ; if article!! of wood, doors, 
and chests of drawers, swell: if the corns on the 
feet, and the scau of old wounds, ber,ome pain
ful ; all these signs indicate that aqueous va
pours are exhaled from the earth, and are, no 
doubt, directed by the electric fluid, which 
ditfuses itself then in greater abundance, and 
penetrates ever.v body ; hence it happens that 
stones beeome damp, that wood swells, and salt 
becomes deliquescent· by" the moisture. When 
th•• stones, after being cfamp, become dry, U ill 
a sig• of fine weat'lie~. 

14. On the otber hand, when the weather i11-
cHne1 to rain; the watttr is •een to diminish in 
vases and folintainll, because the humidity.Ii 
then carried avtay ~y th\! evaporation of the el· 
ectric 1luid. 
• 15. It is cenalnly a surprising phenomenon 
to see the earth, after very long and Tery alr1u1-
4ant. ratu, t.o 'be aometim• almoet ~; tu· 
,.... ... "''"" ~.urt: ........... ~ 



,oome arid and parched. This is a sign that the 
,rain has not altogether ceaeed, and denotes a 
contiuual eftlux of elt'ctric fluid, which, beingre
:newed, carries with it, in the form of vapours, 
.all the moisture that falls on the earth. 

16. There is ~ometimes, howeter,a great deal of 
dirt even after a very mod.irate rain, which, in 
that case, is a ~ign of fine weather, because it iu
di~t.is that evaporation has ceased. Dry stones 
and moist earth :i.nnounce fine weather; dry 
earth and mois' stone1 announce rain. 

17. The winds w.hi<>h begin to blow in the day 
~ime are much stronger, and endure longer, than 
those which begin to blow only in the night. 

18. Wuather, whether good or bad, which 
takes place in the night-time, is not, in ge~era~, 
.oC long duratioa; and, for the most part, wmd lll 
more uuco~eu in the night than in the day 
time. FiM weather in the night, with scattered 
.clouds, does not last. 

19. A Venetian proverb says, that a sudden 
1torm froni the north does not last three da]'s. 

20. Tlrn hoar-frost which is first occasioned by 
.the east wind, indicates that the cold will ..:on
~inue a long time, as was the case in 1770. 

21. If it thunders in Uie month of Decem 'ber, 
moderate and fine weather may oo exp,ected. 
·· i2. If it thunders at intervals in the spring 
time before the trees have acquired leaves, .:old 
,wea:ber is still to be toxpected. 

23 If the wind does aot change, tb.e weather 
,will nmain the same. 

Such almost are the signs o'the variati,0111 of the 
atmoephere ; bnt I will not be a~is~er~ble fQr 
·the certainty of them all. Plutarch, m his prob
lems, where it is asked why a horse, which has 
escaped from a wolf, becoUlel fleeter r replies, 
.that because, by a single a.ctioµ, but e.xe.e:uted 
with great force &Rd v.ig.1;1or, lj.e ~as aoqu1red a 
disposition to rnnniug, and a habit _of spej!d ;_Qr,. 
perhaps, because he is i;iatually swift and agile ; 
but he adds, perhaps neither of these is true. 

This observation, I alJ'.I. afraid, will apply io 
some of the vulg•r prognostics of the pre:;eut 

, day. For example, we are t.old it is a sigu of 
fertility, in any year, when a fly i~ ~ng.,~dered 
in an acorn of that year ; aud tlj.at it is a 11gn of 
a pestilential year if there issue~ from it a spider. 
Should the rea.aou b1 asked, it might be replied 
that JI.either of these is true. I mig~t nnture to 
say as much of those popular tales in regard to 
~erta.in unlucky day• of the week ; yet we mull 
still have some respect for popular prcverbs, 
which are often founded on observation and rea
son. Thus, it is said, that if it rains on the third 
of May, the day of the Holy Cross; or on the 
twenty-third of April, St. George's day; or ~n 
tile fifteentia of June St. Vitu~'s day, &c. : m 
the first ca~e. the. u~ts will be Apoiled; in the 
second, the figs, and in the third, the grapes.; 
al.I this may be tru.11 to a certain ~egree, that 11 
~o say, when it !&ins (or a ctJrtam . nu~ber of 
days about these periods; l)ecause, if ram fal~s 
at the time when fruit.tre,es !tore in blossoi:p., it 
carries off the fecundating farina, and b,r these 
G.eane render th.em barren. 
· ~ reprd to the ;tneral qualities of ~he le&-

It 

sons, and their intl.uence, attention may be paltl 
to the following signs : -

If the earth and air abound with in sects, worms 
frogs, locusts, &c. ; if the walnut-trees ha"e 
more leaves than fruit if there are Jarge qua11r 
tititJs ofbeand, fruit, and fiRh ; if the Rpring ancl 
summer are too damp; if the hoar-frost., fogs, 
and dew, come on at time1 when they are n41t 
generally seen; the year will be barre:q. : the op
posite ~igus annoance fertility and ab1mdanoo. 
Animals seet;Q. also t.o prognosticate f.ertl)ity or 
barrenness ; it is said, that w~en S:b.e 'birds !look 
together, quit the woods and islands and retir,t 
to the fiel4s, village•, and ~w111, it is a sign th-.t 
the year will be barren. 

A great quantity of anow in winter promise& • 
fertile 7ear ; but abundant rai111 &ive reason to 
apprehend tQ.at i& will oo barren. A winttor d11. 
ring whic.li 1Lg.rea~ deal ofsnow aa.d rainfalls, u~ 
:q.onnce9 a V#Jry warm summer. It is 1enerall1 
b,elieved that thunder and storms in winter prog. 
nosticato abuadance, because they fertilize the 
earth. Whon the spring is rain]', it prod11ce1 all 
abundant orop of hay a11d useful berba, but, ac 
the same time a soaroity of graiu. Jf It is wami, 
there will be a plen~1.of fr1;1i,, bQ.t it will be al
most all spoiled, Iflt is col4 and dr]', taere wi~l 
be few fruit or grapes; and silk.,,.orms will n~~ 
thrive. If it is only-dry, th.ere will 9e few fruit, 
b1;1t they will be good. Ju tbe firitt place, i! it i1 
cold the fruit will be late cuii;ii11g to maturity. 

If tl~e spring and summer are both damp or 
even both. dry, a scarcity and dearth of provi.$
ions js to be apprehended. If the summer is dr1 
th11re will be but little corn : diseases will alao 
preyail ; 'Qq.t tlj.ey will 'be more numerous i~ it is 
warll).. If it is moderately cold, the c~rn ~nil 'be 
late ; bq.t there will be a great de&). .oOt; al!.d 
the seaso.n will o•:casion fe\l' diseases, 

"·'-fine autll).Dt.n announ.ees ~ win~r, dur.in1 
which winds will prevail, if it ia damp and ramy, 
it spoils the &r•pes, iujurea the aown fields, and 
U,1~eatel).s a 11,,CarcitT· If it be too oold or to 
war~, it J>roduces many ma.la.die~. A long H• 
verity of the seasons, E1ither by winds, drought 
dampness, heat, or cold, becomes exceedin~l7 
destructi'l'e to animals. In gen.iral, there is• 
compensation for r:i.in or drought between one 
season and another. A damp spring or summer 
is commonly followed by a fine autumn. If tho 
winter is rainy, thti spring will be dry ; and if 
the form.er is dry, the latter wil~ be ~P· 
When the autumn is fine, the sprmg will be 
rainy. That\ his alternation is iJ>: , general veri
fiedmay be seen in a jo~rzµ.l carried on for f~r· 
ty years, aud formerly edited by M. de Poleru. 

![}"It may 11atur•lly be asked what will become of Jetr~ 
On vis 1 w.11 ~is lifd be spared 1 or will be have to noiftl 1 
or will qe dje from confinement before bl• trial comfl9 OJI, 1 
Although )lfflict•d by planetary inftueuces from the muldl~ 
ofJ11ly. toibe seventh of t;eptembcr. t~'!~ wlll alfoct hi• 
heahlJ, yet there is no immediate danger of hi• death. It(, 
ter 11je seventh of Sept. more favorable planetary inftuenc•& 
~ill operate in bis nauvity, and although llQi lik•lY to Ul 
clear. 7et it will 10 !IJUCI\ ce1ftlr will\ him than people "9. 
inelined u1 joqe. 
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AN EPITOME 
nr 

THE THEORY AND PRACTICE 
or 

ASTROLOGY. 
After having s 1ffcr,"d the mind to pau~e, 

for a time, over this view, our uext object 
wil: be to fix, as deeply ~s we can the nec
essary i:npression which a return to the N.}w
tonian principJe3 is calculate1 to make, con
cernin"" the influence ofth~se inconceivably 

... vast m~sse3 upon one another. In this part 
of our investigation, it is necessary to under
etand something of the revolutions and rota
tions which each orb is subject to; and by 
which they are constantly varying their po
sitions relative to each other. Hence, they 
are occasionally brought ~o ltct with various 
effects; and from their perpetual change of 
place, bein~ sometimes nearer together, and 
sometimes farther Q.Sunder, than at others, 
there is a continual variation of force exert
ed on every distinct portion of the system; 
and the more susceptible particles, connect
ed any how with every planetary mass, are 
thus compelled to change their place every 
11uceessive i11stant, in consequence of the at
tractive or repulsiye force which every sphere 
ia exerting. 

As all trutises of astrolo~y that have ob
tained any degr~e of reputltion are founded 
upon the Quadripartile of Ptolemy, and as 
the system of our fraternity C'f planets, as re
gards their eentre, and their order, is so diff
erent, as laid down by that philosopher, to 
the system now prevailing, it will be proper, 
before we proceed to the cff-1ct~ of the sever
al aspects, to give the order of the planets 
according to Ptolemy, and also according to 
Copernicus, or Newton, 
Yl'OLEMY'S SYSTEM. PRESENT SYSTEM. 
Centre, The Eirth. Centre, The Sun. 

1 - The Moon. 1 - Mercury. 
2-Mercury. 2-Venus. 
3- Venus. 3 - lhith and Moon, 
4 - The Sun. 4 - Mars. (Pallas.* 
5 - Mars. 5, 6, 7, 8, - Vtistl\, Juuo, Ctires, 
6 - Jupster. 9 - Jupiter, 
7 - Saturn. 10 - Sa.turn. 

11 - Herschel. 12 - Neptune. 
•There a,.e POmP. 78 more 1mal! plnne11 b1·twfte11 thn nr. 

l;lit1 of Jupiter nod Mur11 that have bt"en iJiscovl'rt'd uflate 

. To get into the right ro:id to philosophy, 
jt is not very easy, but once set straight for. 
ward in th;s re!'}JCct, it is not very diffi~ult 
w ket>p in the right track. My object, in 

the present artble, is to convey a notion of 
the compa.ratiue influ.e11ce of the l'Vcral plan
et,;r!J bodies of the Solar S,y.3te>n on the Ter
reat,.ial atmo:pherr, and Electric Fluid; and 
consequently, on the anima.l or9:J.n~ which 
are influencer! by thCl re.;piration efthis fine 
vapour. [See firFt p1ge ofth;s No.] 

To strike int:) all the min•tte and abstru>e 
ramifieation3 which concern th :g curious part 
of }Jhilosphy, wo•11l be very tedi· ·us t: be.th 
the \vriter an•l thCl reade1 ; and would there
fore, he iiiconsistr-nt with the nature o:'such 
a miscellany a3 the Planet Reader . 

Having in a former number, supplied such 
calculations as arc sufficient t!> assist. t.he 
mind in estimating the power of one planet 
on nn;y othtr, ry shewing the proportion of 
matter which each brings in•.o action, the 
judginent of those for wbos~ consideration 
this subject is chiefly adapted, will be able 
to supply those ar~uments relative to differ
ence ot" effect which is produced by the dif
fereiice of <l istances between the several orbs; 
a11d also of tqat peculiar ehange in place be· 
tween apo9ee and perigee, by which peculiar 
fluctuations of effect on the at.mosphere, and 
electric fluid, and con:eqllently on all animal 
Mture subsisting within it, is occnsioned. 

That which has been sai~hitherto, on the 
theory of astrology, extends no farther than 
the elementary principles of the science; 
s.nd we next come to propound argu meats, 
P.&tablished on the principles already laid 
down, relative to the continual and fiuctua
tin"' action of matter upon matter,-of cel
estial upon terrestrial bodies-of the stars 
upon man apd animals. 

No fact in philosophy is more indisputable 
than that which ai.sure'! u11 of the influence 
of the Sun . .Moon Planets and Stars, on the 
earth and its inhabitants, The continual and 
and periodical change in the weather-the 
constant and variable winds to which partic
ular climates are subjeot--the phenomena 
peculiar tu th~ several ~asons of the year and 
uuny other effects that. were it nc1Jessary, 
might be pointed Qut, are proofs whicl: ren· 
der the existence of's1nh planetary influence 
unq u .. tionable. There, is however, one 
nieans more visible than either of those be
fore me11tioned, by which the effects of plan
etary infl.Qence may be exemplified, and pret
ty well estimated; and that is, the alternata 
ebbi111 and fiowi119 of tlte sea. Thephinom, 
eua exh1bit"d in ti1is department of natu~ 
is so analogous to those operatio~ OQ w4i°' 
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astroloo-ical doctrines re:;t th·tt it cannot bEI But the <listance of each luminary from 
toJ clo~-:ity e:iumine 1 in~.o i and the more scru- the earth being variable, occasions diffeTent, 
pulously it is brought into comparison with iutensit:c~ of force to be const:mtly employ
atmMpher:c fluctuat.ions, the more will the'e ed; so that neither these nor any other pro
be unJerstoo'1, and the sc:enM ot' astrolo.:;y · portions ar·! to be e5teemed constant. They 
vener:1te.i. To the ar~n111c11ts and me ins of arc, however, quite suff:cient for the present 
ex ~m >!iii nt:o 11 H' Li tr d inli t~n iP.. which thi, p>.irpose. which is. that of gh•ing general ideas 
fl11xand re.fl ix of 1 he o~e:rn fornish, shall this of the nature of thcsolar and luaar influ('nces, 

.. part of my subject he c.rnfincd. a; they happen to be i~ P.O_nj unction or quau-
Argumen~s concerning Starry influence rnture. and e~crted in the,;e positions upon 

drawn from the Tides. terrestri.il matter. 
By the term tide, as here Uded, we <tre to Considerable d ifference in the magnitude 

understand the periodical appro 1che3 of the of a tide is caused by the Moon's distance 1 

water3 of' the oce:rn to, and their a~teruate so that the ratio oftl·e disturbing force in the 
recessions fro11 the shore> of every c JUntry l\foon to th•\; iu the Sun, is soUleti mes 6 to 
oftbe e:lrth. The tides of tbe oce:m h:ive a 2. al.Id at othern, ~ot more than 4 to 2; thus, 
very imm~liate e)nnexio:i with lurur astroa- in the f.,rmer instance, instead of tlie mean 
.omy; for, where their cou,.~e i~ unirnpede.J, spring-tde being 8 ! feet, it would be IO feet 
it is commonly high water when the l\Ioon and in the latter case only H. But as well as 
is about on the south-south.west point of the that of the Sun and Moon, every planet has 
eompass of the horizon of any place : a gravitating power on the waters of the ocean; 
consequently, the greatest elevation of the and the combined influence of the ten pri
waters will be about twenty, or from n1ary planet~, were it all brought into nctioq 
that to twenty fi.ve, degrees eastward of thf:> at one time. would be to that of the Sun aad 
Moon. All the opera1ions of the tides are Moon cvnjointly, about as 1 to 100; so that, 
confined· between determinate limits, which in 't iuean ~prin!.!-tide of 102 inches, the in
;are ~ailed high and low water. The int.<Jr- fluence of the planets would raise it about 
v.al betwee'l high water Oi!e time, and th"1 one inch. 
bigh wa~r following, ii half the time of the When the Moon is in pedigee at t111 time 
Moon's apparel)t circuit round the earth, ohpring-ticle, such tide may be expected to 
which is 12 ho~r~ 25 minutes; so thar. in 24 rise at least 2l feet higher than a mean 
hours 50 minutes, the tide ebbs and flows spring-tide, and on the other hand, a differ
.twice upon every coast. euce of 2 ~ feet d,~ficiency will generally be 

Thus far wc have considered the phenon;i- experienced in ~pring-tidcs, which happen 
.e11aoftbetide~asresultir:igfrom lnnar influ- at. the t.ime of the Moon's ap"gee. 
ence alone; but there is a force in the Sun If the Muon has a northern declination, and 
as well as in the Moon, which is coast•1atlv the latitude of the place is also northern; 
operating t·J di,turb the ocean, ar;id which the tide which happens whe11 the Moon is 
produces ~pecial effe ~ts~cordinga.q it is com- above the horizon, is greater than that which 
bined with, or counter to, the lunar iafluence. happens on the same day when she is below 
General experience has shewa th11ot the lu- it; and when the latitude of the place is 
nar is to the solar force about l).S 5 to ~. It contrary to the declination of the M•)On, tlae 
is also found that the Sun in quadrature effect is reversed. 
with th~ Moon. causes a depression or dim- !laving tlnJs presPnted some of the most 
inution of lur.ar effert, of 3U~ inches iu the obvio1J.s f1tctli relative t•) the Sun, Moon and 
height of a tiJe,it bei~g at these times that Planets, severally, upon the wate~s of the 
the two lum:n:.1ries are acting at right angles ocean., it campt fail to b~ observed, that all 
to one another, a9 they do in all quartile a.s- the ipequalitie11 of niotiop-of distance-of 
pect11. The lunar effect of itself causes a decliuation-of phas.es~and of mutual as
rise ofaboat sl:¥. feet, consequently the mean I pe~ts, agreeing, l).S they do, witl:. observatio!l 
spr ng-tide, where there are U'J orstructiuns, as to their various propo~tional effects, afford 
should be 30~+72=102~ inches, and the a mas.,i of P-vide1ice wl.ich places the theory 
mean neap tide 7 2-30z=il~ inches; and of sidernl influen-:e upon terrestrial matter, 
this is found to corresp:1nd with observation upol/. 11fi.'undation which nothiug can dt slroy 
in a gene1 al WIJ.y, a~cj. setting localities out or even shalce. Indeed, no one acquaintecl 
pf t.he 9,U•stioQ.. with '1le pecllliar 3iul nkely oorreepo~d~ 
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ratio 'between cause and effect relative to 
.the tides; and hitving, at the same time, 
.skill in matheruati'ls, and acqu:iintance w;th 
the mechanism of ntiture, suff,cienr. to dis
,<iover these symp:.1thctic relation•, and to gcn 
.erali:se them t 1 question~ i:l astrology, w:Ii. 
for a ruolllen t, hc5itatc to own, that ever!/ 
star has an influence which is n·Jt tJ be re -
strained by human power-that this in!l11-
,ence is const:rntly pruducin.~ some mut:ition 
_in :he e:irth-:md like the ebbin,; an:! fl::iw
ing of the se:t, is impetuously running, with 
,out intermission, rou11-d all the regions of 
the world, 

It oughl here to be sugge3te:L th1t every 
rational astrologer sh,Juld, o:i tak'ig qisjudg
mt>nt on the mut11.1! aspects of the planets, 
have a due consideration of those different 
effects which are caus~d by difference of 
distance-peculiarity of phase-quantity of 

.dec:ination, an:i so forth.; t'Jr unle» thtBe 
tt.in~'! are observed, the judgment will be 
yery defective, an1 fail in rnlny points for 
which the artist will not be at,le to perceive 
a reason. 

Pythagoras maintained that the world is 
actuated by a divine soul; and when we come 
to e:tu~ine th it miraculous sympathy in n:i
t~re so almirnbly tn mife•te:i between the 
heavenly bodit}i, anl the am.izing body of 
'Ya.~,r s_grro•lQ Ii~;; our e.ir~h . which is inces
sa11tly agitated by sympathetic influence, we 
are iny11lunt~rily broull:ht to think , f the 
eminent 8age. In looking deeply into the 
sympathies· ~l_i.i<Jh w~ are constantly exper
iencing, we cav h_ardly quarrel with those 
who have ucribf)~ t}icm to an agency more 
than we can comprehend. We eee a gift of 
foreknowledge stron,gly im,.plauted in the ha.d
eer, the hedgehog, the ~ox, the hare, and 
Mmost every animai witlt :which we are ac
quainted.* We see, a:so, il).at birds and 
reptiles have a i!Urprising forecast; and who 
can fail to perceive effects constantly work
ing between the heavenly bodies, and the 
bodies ar.d souZ. of mankind ? Whether 
there exists an ethereal dHuvium that is 
communicated from one body of 'matter to 
another, and which produce.;i t~ose strange 
sympathies we are witne'Bing, is IJOt neces
sary to be declared; we know tli.ey a.re pro
duced and being able to o:mnect tqem with 
what we term planetary influence, is suffic
ifnt to shew we have sound groµud-work 
for forecasting the effects incident to know!:! 
,,..11188, l'(See6ra'. pace of \bl• No.) 

r• .. CMt•tlaa ... 

TO THE RE..tDER. 
It is c11~to10.iry W•lh ai1Lrolo.c1!r• 111 L11i. .. 1r almanac• ancJ 

otiler per· 0 ula~n·•, tu uo•tn:6 "1'"ulrillP.d 1'rell1cUu111 .. I h1tYe 
not f,1(111wr:tl th;u rule, e.lcf"pl 111 tho Pt:couil Nu, of the 
l'l;Met IL1:".1 ler; but rntht't oa the cutttrary havf°; nou~tJ the 
U1af.llftllcHI preJu:t1111111 It Id with Lhi• uhj ·ct iu view lhat 
l 1111\V (Jr P·•IM uiukut!( a f w r~mark11 u11 the.c. · Fat~ ufl"8 
Nu.t.ou •• f.,r the tSprtng quarter 01 hun No. Although 1 pre· 
dieted ·•V•r 10.u yuar:4 i..:o, auul t'Vl! b ... fore 1hH rt'bt-UtoG 
COIUIJl~ilC .. d th;U th!! WKr wo1ild IDl:ll Ullt I July lt6:i, or UD• 
Ill th.• l'•H ·11•t dertich~ got uut ol th•~ 1neu GtHU 111. )whie"' 
r~alttl'l th• U ~. , lf~r~:hel i:t t"ighty (·•~r ycaH Ill p&tl•IOI' 
1hro11gb t.h ! wholt: twtolVd ti1g1u1 of the Zo1hac, er in perform• 
ir.,tg out'! rt>v_olut1 111. 'l'ht! tali\ limes lh:rschel t'lllered the 
tJitr•• lt••1U1u1 b~fore tl1111, ua,, Amtoncan R•~vulution broke 
•>Ut. wh1cn la"t1!.I u11ttl Hersr.httl got. 011t of •~emi111, amt then 
pt~&C..! wal'l pruclain.,i.ed. Tiit! J,11n.~ thto p1a111•l llttrf'Cbel en. 
t~rt:.I thr! 1ig111iiemiut 11rev11Jua to th~ A111t!rican Uevolut1on 
brt!akinK out, the datem \\' itch-craf\ aft"air commenced 
Wh eh lilSteJ all t~tt \11111! llerft&JI~. \\'&:ii ln that 11111• bu.t 
ce1He<l a11.-0011 as lltnschel got out ofU ·mrni, Q.u··•tion 7 
\Y~at will take place 111 to.j• cou•.try the next tune that 
Uerkht"I t'lll1!rs1 1he sign t.;1·.roint 1 I must leave the au•wer 
\o i.11111 unLil smn~ fm.ure No, Herachl!ll haa alrnady enter• 
e4 Ua•1cer uow. altllullgh it will retrog11.dc into 6eu11n1 fur a 
alu>rt time rn thf! a1ir 11,.; ofn~xt year The 11iJltt CanCf'r rule• 
Nff\V Yon, Thi.• q1Je.il1tN1 ••3turally 1trisett what will be tbit 
.. ~~ct on tlli11 cily duriug thl! ti'n" lltr11cb- I it 111 the 1110 
Caucer. Lt!l IH h•·P"' that th~ mnhgn i11tluencr.1 that hq 
~e.1 eJl:p~r•eur.e1I thro11ib11ut th1!Co country during tht: time 
lleuchic:I was pn1s111t: through Uemrni. will 1wt be conettn~ 
trated" 1 N~ v VorK. Hi>W tha=. nr.1str1u1.:1ti11g tht ·•ugh Can
Ct!r. whicb sign rule• thi1t city; nor I hat Htr:!'chc~l will pr~ 
rl11ce f.1r New York, wl11le 1••hum11 thr••UJ!h Can~r. what 
&tur.1 ha11 pro:luce1I f1>r Chuieston, ~- C, wh•h' pa11in1 

~h:h~,~~.~~;,.~~~.~r ~!~~~,_~':r~i~ ~~~:.~~!~~~. ~~~ !~k~ th::.i 
known, 111 each _\o of th~ •· PIA net lleader". 

After lht!11t? cursory rmuarks I must return to the 1ubjecJ 
I comm~uced on, 1ltat 11, to makP. a f~w rP.mark• 011 lhe 
••Fate of ti~~ Na.th111 fqr &he 8princ Y.11Hrttr of 1865 ", u 
pab!i11hetl in the la~t No, of the ''illauel R~ader". 

In the Fiture for the ::<prinJ Quarter. or the timl! the lion 
ent~r11 11110 Arie,, wli.ich Jn•.w.,ra for the wh le yrar. or to 
th• ~Isl of n•U March. Jup11er wao In the 1eventh in hi" 
ow.a hn119e, i '' oppo•Jtion ·to M_R*s and Herachel i11 tbe ••~ 
cen.IRoll, under th•18<: kind -i>~••p•cta, I have found fro~ 
past •XP .rionca. I hat I here ha,J been 111ure fighting than 
u"ual . wlaicn umd~ UU! Judie that the war wa1 uot a1 1 o•er, 
Bt1l at)t!r carr:f1.11ly look111g over the chartc•flh., Hea.-en•. 
I fi 111that1t bait mor~ r~tr"r1•nce to a war with ~l"uco and 
France. t king place dunue tin• year, of wbicb 1be t!out!t 
will tatre a.•lvauuxe to r1-b.·l Rgain. 

I 1h11ll ref•r to tb•• 1ullject again at 1ume future time, 
wh&u l 1hall dwell more on it, 

THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
For ~l!t' i,prl~~ Quarter of 1865. 

11 8~01:tifol",.llr21 1R uth~r days. 
'fbP. pro(tht~c.·11 *"Yefl might mail your ray1, 
An:l ttt 11 of many R slrana" «!Yeo\ 
Of warfare au·I t•f wa.ruiug sent." 

" A pru~ent mu fore•eeth ti•• evil. Rn~ hi<leth him1elf; 
bll ' the ttimp e pa 1 on, and are puni.ihed.''-Prov, xx•u.12. 

At the time the Suq touches the first point of 
Cancer, 16 degrees of Gemini will rise, and 22 
deurees of Aquar!u.~ will culminat~. The Mooq 
and Venus are rismg ; Mercury 1s lord of the 
seheme, and is rising in· his own house in the 
ascendant, and is applying to an opposition of 
.Jnpiter, in his owlil house in th" sevent.h. The 
Sun and Herschel are in coajunetion in the na
ceud:mt, Mars i$ in thii thir<l house, and Satur~ 
i~ the qfth, l:/oti) iq good a8pect to Jupiter in 
tile seventh, (t4e house of WAR and PUBLIC 

EN•:Mrns.) Ancl Jupiter applying by retro~llde 
mot.ion to an opposition of Mercury lord ot the 
ascendant. Tht$ is ominous of a disfute or war
with foreign powers, and our nationa opponenta 
-will not be inolined io lend an ear ~ ~I ~ 



BltotJo.l!ToM's Mo'NTitLT PL.l!'(BTA.c.A.na. 

Blpln'mlltie arrangements. These infereliees are 
strenrt.he1111d by the conjunctio'ri of Sun and 
Herschel in the ascendant, which makes me 
fear that we shall be led into another wnr. 

Specalation runs high und gold fluctuO:tes· in 
value. which influenctis our commercial inter· 
$sts, and trades and business of all kinds ap
pear rather gloomy. 

M11rs passes ihe opposite place of the Moon 
in the horoscope of Louis Napoleon neiu the 
middle of this.July; which will incline him to 
war.like procee1)ings; Or to pick II quarrel wilh 
some othP.r nation. I.11t us hope that it will not 
be wit!) this country. Shortly after D'ec., 1866, 
I,buis Napoleon either meets with his down.fall, 
or dies. [See Planet Reader, for July, 1862.J 

We shall have very strange and exciting 
n~ws fro'm Europe, during this summer· • 

••• 
Thd FATE of the NATION for J'uly. 

At tbe h1nRtion on tbc 23" or Jone. from which we mate 
onr pr•dietinn1 '·•r July. M~rcHy I• lord ofl he PCh•mP.. and 
11;i1i11ir111 hi" own hou•e. and in 111·x111e of Mar• in the 
fJUrt.h 1 but applyrng to an oppnaili,m of Jupiter. m th., 11ev· 
entb. and j,, c-mj•1nct111n of tJ er11r.hPI . 'l'ht! l1111at1011 r"·11s in 
the teCc-n'd houae. and in conjunction with Ht r'l'C'h .. l al80, 

' 

Th1·11c ftl'lf)f'Cll are rnthP.r p1•c11liar, R'til a~•hough th .. y do 
nnt fjne~.11how war. yet tht'r:• will b ~ ll'Om~ thr••atP.n1n211.-tmt 
th• I.me hao not yer arriv•d. for ot break ill!! out inr:orne•I. Abraham Lincoln, Sixteenth President · 

Bu•ine .. I• rather l{•Hlfl, b"t m"""Y •tl'.11r• am ralher 110· of the United States. Born Februarfi 
iettlt>d, 'J'ht: public h:!Rllh 1uft".11 f1um l!!OOi~ .. , •.• 1 .. mic i 12th 1809 2 h 0 A M n· d A 
anol many dent111 woll occur. Ace dent• and d~ath~ on 1he · 1 1 • m . · · 16 pr 
wai.r and by ftood• are 10 11umerou1. a• 10 a\tract public 15th, 1865, at 7 h 20 m. A. M. 
&Uention. Some of my friends and correspondents, have 

. The FATE of the NATION for Aug. written ro me saying that the predictions in re-
'.J'hft_New M.0011 for _A11g11s1. nccurrnn thP. !!~d 1laY. of •u1Y: gard to the death of Abraham Lincoln, should 

«iorpoo aocend~, '"hrr.h causeo Maro 10 b• lurd of 1he fl~· 1 f1a,·e hr.en more particular and pointed, than 
U~e;andh.,1111~~h~l~uthhoa~P.mfq~arP.tuVtHllhllflt~ej . . .._1• h d h h d' ,,'L., f h 
••~h•h. Tho rm1i1111r.1um la"• 111 th" "'' r.h h """ .11 •qunre • was puu JS ed un er t e ea '"l?• ,;: ate o t e 
(o &tnru in th'e twelvth. T"" last nauwd a•pect ia the ~ N atioll' for April 1865." To those who are in-
1'.DI>" rernarkab e·feature in the ligur• I loo• fur •11m• i l" '·d t "' d t' It "th • •th" h" •h • o • very r•1111ullabl" n•w• from ahrua1I, ""hirh w!ll auract I c _m., o u~ . au w1 eve.t) . mg w IC ace r 
1•11•ral a•tP11ti11\t 1 ... 1 11• hop• rhat war ~viii 11111 b,, d•· , dn~ to. 1he1r Hieas _does not appear to C?'!le up. 
clued. durrnl! tn•• mnnrh but th.• ''"'''•nrre• are 111 that to the li\'l\rk · I refer· them to the Nativ1h· of 
dlFl"Ct1on; also n\1~1y 1.cc1dt!nt1 wH •'Ccur by ra lways, and h' 1 ·'· 1 bl" h d · h, 0 N• 
0•1 the w~·cr. New• •rd••• ab .. 11 Nnpul•o, ma~'"~ w•r· Abra am .1;1111co n, as pu 1s e 111 t c ct., .i: ov. 
l.lte prep•ra1io11, tlofficulliea cnoone•led wilh . Mexico ht!· and Dec No for 1864, on pa"'e 2d, they will find· 
tome very co_n•!llcuuu•. l'ari• and Vuno11u11onup'e suffor ti e followin~ para.,raph. 0 

from ftre1. nots, cholora, tlc. and dangf!r ot 111101herwar 1 ~ o ' 
on the coulinP.nt of t::urope. But I might hert! eUtt•·, that 8honly aftP.r the eltttinn ii 

Bu111i11e1ie and mon~y atfdtrl are unsettled; ,.pr•cnlatinn OV4'f. Mr. Lincoln wilt have a n11mbtu 11f1:vil at1111ect1 Rltiic· 
mate• gold gn up in value. The public health impr .. ves. ting hio nativity,) I du not lhrnk th •I any of th•m will be. 
I look for cha11g1!11 in the Cnbiutt or in govnunu:nt gin to he ft>lt until afte• thP. elrl"liun is p•st. ) lhPy will be 
ntnccs. Th~ \t\'ei!it !n11ia hlauds will fct-1 the .,ffecta uC 111 opera\ion in Nuv and lltie, of tlli!'I yt"ar. llurmJ 1ho1e. 
Mart in Virgo, difl.turbances may be anticrpatcd,and ea'\\h- monlhl'l. let him he et1pt>c1ttlly 011 hi1~u:ud n2ainst a1t~10pt•' 

-qualce1 felt hD tho1e blauds. to taliu~ hls lifE'; by such•~ fir~ arms, aucl infern1l mnchi1 e1. 

The FATE of the NATION for Sept. 
The NP.w \loon from whir.h we make our pr1-air.linn1 

for ~fptemb~r. T&kt'B p R.CP. on •he 2 •t nr Augu~L. when 
~I de•r""" nf Cancer will b·• ri•ing. nuoi 4 de··r~e• of .\_· 
rie1 will be nu the mi•l·h·•R.Yen. ffeocf1' I 8n1I Vr11ui nre 
i11in1• and the lun11uon fft•l1 in lhe s ... cnnd housr.. 1hr.&P 
•~pectA are ID•lir.ative 11f p,.cumary t!U1INlrrati1ment11. and 
a preHure in tit•• money m ·rket. I t:1pc1·t a su1 dtm rise 
ID •old. Thia i1 truly a gr•ve and eventfol period. 
.M.are ·u C·•'l}u ·ct1:rn with \fP.rcr1ry. aid 111Nq1are to Ju. 

Piter. indicate• di1putr11 with ft•r .. ign «n,ernm~nts. an\I 
JN:rhap11 a de1ure to try th"ir 1tre11gth with 11atim11. S,1t· 
urn alftoctto th'e z!uu'• pl ce. rn the Emperor Napoleon'w 
Nativity. Ev Is s•1rronnd him 

I look for a falling otl' in all kind• ni tiu•ineH, at. 
rho111h the bealtb •·f rile pi;b'ic will irenerall) b• gnod. 

Mara Cnl·,riri~ l~ibra, the opp•111trnn of En1;•antl'111 ••· 
lend •nl. 1i..n·•te• rn rch ucilflment f.•r the P"· ple a( tha\ 
?fatioa; and may leool in Ure employm-nt 11( Iha nat; onal t.rc;:: A cloud of troub e ....... to over all E1111a··d, Bu\ 

ue WOft4! to follow llef<1r• tb• end of tile year. 
.-.u;; art11111e1&1e4 • lh IOM!nat or :!iarOJle. 

Also in the same No, under the heading 
''Fate of the Nation for 1864,, they may find the 
following se .. tence ; 

l.t"t the Pre•ideut he cnreful of ttPr.rtt Pn~mie1. and al1• 
ofafl&Bt1e111atio11. durin11h111 and the 11ext month•. 

It would be d'illicui't to have R prerlhtion· 
more pointed than the above. It is true thal I 
only m1>11tion"ed it in a rather careless manner 
in the predictions for 1he "Fate of the NRtion· 
for April, ?865, "by stating that some noted 
general, or person in high office, dies or is re
moved, about the I 7th, or 18th day." 

Althou~h· I made the predictions aboutat
tempts hem~ made to take the Presidents life ; 
by such as fire arms, &c, some months before it 
really took place, yet 1111 J stated in Lincohi't 
Nativity, in ihe Oct., Nov. and Dee., No. JeM.-



that shortly after fhe elPction is over, Mr Lin- I o o 
!loin will have a rii1mber of "vii nsp .. cts attiic-1 O O 
ting his Nati,·ity; >tnd of course those eYil in- o 
flm•uce;i would htst through several months. o o o 

Imlced judging 1rom the Mnp of the Hein·ens 1 o 

0 0 
0 
0 

0 0 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 
0 

~ 0 
0 

An.Wer. ~o. of <l.•1••· Answer. 

for Mr Liucoln 's time of birth, althongh he was 11 O o 
a quiet inoffen~h·e man, bearing malice to none 0 
but Charity to nil, )'!'t it was next to impo•S· No ofQlle• 
ible for him to have died 11 natural <ll'ath. At 1 ' 

1. lduder-1tel!J lon[J. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8. 
9. 
10, 

0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 

Merw. 
Fumoits, 

Good. 
Fortunate. 

.A Ferr.ale, 
llea Ith, 
De.a th. 
}dean. 

Fmiml. 

0 
0 0 

0 
0 0 

0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 

.. 

11. f.,ong . 
2. Good Luck. 
8. E.1xeltent, 
4. Funu11att:. 
5, Lnck9. 
6. A Son. 
7. Health, 
8. Gome out. 
9. Excdlent. 
Id. Fmwd. 

6 00 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 
0 

0 0 

the time of Mr. Lincoln's bi1 th, the Sun nm! · 
Moon wt>re both unrler the enrt.h, which eausf's 
the usct•nrla~t t" be th..i ·• giver of lift! , •' and 
being alflieterl by the evil pfanet Saturn, anrl 
Mars and Her~ehel, both in the Clcventh house, 
denotin~ him being surrouttrleii by Aecret ene- l 
mies an<l fitlse fri,.nds, and l11'td it not been for i 
the Moon bein~ in goocl aAfAA:t to the benevo-. · 
1ent planet J up1ter, lord of' t.h(;l' 11!'cenrlant. a nil 
of course Mr. Lincoln'' significator, which ns
pect caused him to become populltr am •.ngpeo- ~ 
pie {lenernlly, it would have b.•en neitt to im- i 
possible for him to have survived up to the ' 
middle of last April. At the time of Mr. Lin
coln's de11th, he had the evil plan .. t iaturn ret
rograding over Mars ;>Ince .in the eltn·enth 
house, and i11 evil a~pect to the Moe>n's pl11c'e, 
and Mars in the eighth house, (the h<in!Je of 
death, (just pa~~ing an evil aspect of Tenrill, 
lady of the eleventh, (the hou~e l')f friends,) 111~ 
•fwhich w•mld indicate, that near the midrlle No of Que• . Aniwer. 

1-. --Short. 
No. of Que•. An1wer. 

-1. Sho;.t-.--of April, he would meet with some great evil; I 
from false friends or se·cret enemie;, 

Jotg .. • .. :~n:~r!;f,T~·:~'!,r:·:~·~~1•11~ . 1hn.,t~l~V ~~ .. ~1.' Af'~I~~: ' 
tn111tt rlt-f ... r it l 1hg 11e.U So, I m'eh• h1!r ,.,,., ... th"tt 1n '. 
i Ill .. r 11pect1 h~ htt~ Jl v ry rt'uuir · able Sauv ty Yet 1 

h will httv., nu a11v tim"I •·( 1t. cfori g 1he p ·r •·II ht: 11 ; 
ju dllc·· f'ffltn the ftrt-l r July t•• lh ftr~t of A :l!f he: I 
Wllf ~lave aome \'f"ry evil 1tJ.p Cl!4 thM.t will ntfl Cl hil 
~talth But frum lhd 9th 'f d r 1• t the 111i1l1tt11 of Ore, j 
will be an une •m1nn •ly ~vii period for bun; d·tlh:1J11ie1 wi I , 
iarrmaud him i bUt lam in h•1pe11hat hi• lite wall b'J 1.,int LI . 
~~-hi~ _in ll'ty next 111u~~ • 

(Contined from page 16, Vol. 6.) 

GEOMA.NC1r. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 O<J 00 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 

0 0 0 II 
'ko n(Q11e1. A11'1Wof, No. o(Qll•'· Ah1wer. 

1. Modt.'tateiv long. · -1. Shr;rt.--
2. lndijfmmt. 9. Litle. 
3. .J1ea'!t. 3. Mean. 
4. Moderate. 4. Evil. 
6. Rath.e7-9ood; 5. Unluck9. 
6. .A S,,11,, 6. .A Son. 
1. ./leaU/i.; . 7. JI~alth. 
S; ~out. 8; G:ime out, 

2. Rat~er evil. 2. Not,qood. 
3. Not good, 3, Evil. 
4· Not lucky. 4. Evil. 
5. UT1j.;rtw111te. 5, Ill-fated. 
6. .D, u,qhter. 6. A Son . 
7. Perilous, 7. Health. 
8. IJan,r. erou.~. 8. Come r·ut. 
9. Late, 9. Slow. 
10. Part found, 10. Part faund, 

(J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

0 0 (J (j 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 

o a 0 0 
0 0 

No· o(Qtre~ An1wer. N'o. li(Qne1. An1wtr. 

·-1-, -~ong. - -1-.-Long li:f1. 
2. Fortunate. 2. Great wt;(lith. 
3. Execlknt. 3. Good. 

, 4. _Pro•per . us. 4. Fo1'lunate. 
5 Pr·o.<peroua. 5. ExcPdle'Tlt. 
6: .A Son. 6. .A I!<1-1!tfll•ttf. 
7, Llth. 7. Health. 
!. Run awaJJ. 8. ,pn-iloui-
9. Sww. . 9. Mea.1&, 

~- _ Lau. . 9'. Goad. 
l~; . __ : '. ."4.1i4 1~. Not m4. 

f 10.. Fourtrl. · 'lO. p;,~. 
· t ·!WE- r,.:: ttb'b.Oelan•l 


